2011 Festivals

In 2011 Diocesan Choral Festivals were held at
Salisbury Cathedral – Sunday 26 June 2011
St. Mary, Sturminster Newton – Sunday 25 September 2011
All Saints, Westbury – Sunday 9 October 2011

'Celebrating Community' the 2011 Festival Book

Contents

Anthems:
Jubilate Deo – formerly attributed to Wolfgang A Mozart
With a voice of singing – Martin Shaw
Magnificat & Nunc Dimittis (from the Unison Service in D major) – Charles V Stanford
Love divine, all loves excelling – Sydney H Nicholson
We will remember them – John Madden
If we believe that Jesus died – John Goss
Christ, whose glory fills the skies – David Halls

Hymns etc.:
‘Praise, my soul, the King of heaven’ (tune – Praise, my soul)
‘Shall we not love thee, Mother dear’ (tune – Beatitudo)
‘Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go’ (tune – Song 34)
‘All things bright and beautiful’ (tune – Royal Oak)
‘In a world where people walk in darkness’ (tune – Let us light a candle)
‘Now thank we all our God’ (tune – Nun Danket, descant Sir William Harris)
Psalm 8 (chant Henry Lawes)
Prayer response ‘Our darkness’ – Taizé
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